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EXTRACT
Confirmed Minutes of the 237th Meeting
of the Advisory Council on the Environment (ACE)
held on 8 July 2019 at 2:30 pm
Action

Item 3 : Council for Sustainable Development’s Public Engagement on
Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy
(ACE Paper 10/2019)
4.
The Chairman informed Members that ACE Paper 10/2019 briefed
Members on the public engagement (PE) on long-term decarbonisation strategy
conducted by the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC). The SDC released
the PE document and launched a three-month public interaction phase starting from
14 June to 20 September 2019.
A Member declared that she was one of the members on the team of The
5.
University of Hong Kong (HKU) commissioned by the SDC to carry out the PE on
long-term decarbonisation strategy. The meeting agreed that she could stay on
and continue participating in the discussion.
[The presentation team joined the meeting at this juncture.]
Presentation cum Question-and-Answer Session (Open session)
6.
Mr Lam Chiu-ying started the presentation by introducing that the PE had
adopted a bottom-up approach to gauge public views in formulating Hong Kong’s
long-term decarbonisation strategy without pre-set standpoints. Remarking that it
would be challenging to promote decarbonisation in Hong Kong as it was a city of
commerce and consumerism, he highlighted the need to re-define the meaning of
prosperity and quality of life and stressed the importance of full community
involvement in order to achieve the decarbonisation target. With the aid of a
PowerPoint presentation, Ms Joyce Chow followed to brief Members on the
objectives and process of the PE, key issues addressed in the PE document and the
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way forward.
Transition towards a low-carbon society
7.
Considering the increasing green awareness and positive public responses
to green initiatives and environmental protection issues in the community, the
Chairman was optimistic about Hong Kong’s transition towards a low carbon
economy. He aspired that the PE could help build consensus in the community
and draw up effective means on the decarbonisation strategy with a view to
ultimately achieving the target under the Paris Agreement (PA) and contributing to
global decarbonisation efforts. Two Members shared the Chairman’s views and
aspirations.
8.
A Member mentioned that a World Forum on Climate Justice was held
recently in Glasgow and he suggested drawing on international experience on ways
to cut carbon emissions.
9.
A Member suggested communicating closely and collaborating with
property management companies to promote a low-carbon lifestyle and offer green
solutions such as arranging for car sharing services for residents. Mr Lam
Chiu-ying advised that property management companies had been invited to
participate and offer their views in focus group meetings held by the Support Group
on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy (SG) last year.
10.
A Member suggested making reference to the handful of states in the
United States and Seoul which had provided support to encourage car sharing at the
state/government level.
11.
A Member opined that when evaluating whether certain new policies and
initiatives should be launched, for instance the introduction of renewable energy, a
basket of factors should be taken into account, including but not limited to the
costs, public health benefits and improvements to the quality of life. She further
suggested that the Government should review the prevailing legislation and
amend/repeal the outdated laws if needed. As an example, she pointed out that for
Hong Kong to become a bicycle-friendly city, the law that forbade cyclists from
carrying passengers should be reviewed.
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Education and public awareness
12.
A Member said that the PE should be commended for its efforts in raising
public awareness and knowledge on the adoption of a low-carbon lifestyle, which
encouraged conscious efforts to changing the dietary patterns and reducing food
waste with a view to reducing the carbon footprint on an individual level. He
suggested with the support of another Member that such efforts should be stepped
up in order to drive changes in public attitude and behaviour. A Member
remarked that apart from reducing the carbon footprint, changing the dietary
patterns could bring about health benefits and reducing food waste might help
combat malnutrition in the developing and least developed countries.
13.
Considering that the majority of the general public failed to see the
relevance of climate change to their daily lives, a Member pointed out that it was
important to demonstrate to the public the negative impact of climate change,
convey the message that their participation was vital for combating climate change,
and define concrete actions that could be undertaken by every member of the
public. She suggested that the SG should collaborate with District Councils (DCs)
and their committees and working groups so that they could help reach out and
promote to the wider public. The Government could also help facilitate the public
to adopt a low-carbon lifestyle by providing relevant policy support, which could at
the same time demonstrate its commitment towards decarbonisation.
14.
A Member concurred and said that the Government should take a leading
role to drive changes in public attitude and behaviour, for instance by trying to
recognize difficulties faced by individuals when transitioning to a low-carbon
lifestyle and proactively find ways to help them resolve the problems. Echoing
Mr Lam Chiu-ying’s views that there was a need to reshape public perception on
the meaning of prosperity and quality of life, she pointed out that there were
various on-going initiatives that could help achieve the goal (e.g. the “Towards
2025 Strategy and Action Plan to Prevent and Control Non-Communicable
Diseases in Hong Kong” and “Hong Kong Smart City Blueprint”). She opined
that a concerted effort should be adopted by relevant government
bureaux/departments (B/Ds) in order to create synergy among different policies and
initiatives. She further suggested that consideration should be given to invite the
younger generation to submit creative/innovative proposals with a view to
generating public sentiment towards a low-carbon lifestyle which would be
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considered stylish, attractive and sustainable.
15.
A Member observed that the recent minimalism-inspired approach, with
Marie Kondo as one of the leading figures, had inspired many youngsters to pursue
a simplistic lifestyle. She considered that this was a good opportunity to change
the public mindset and advocate a green and sustainable lifestyle. She also
pointed out that many people preferred natural ventilation than air-conditioning due
to the latter’s high carbon footprint and adverse impact on skin. However, natural
ventilation was sometimes not an option due to constraints in the building design as
well as noise and air pollution problems in the surrounding environment. She
suggested that the Government should identify solutions such as planting tree
buffers for noise reduction and imposing tighter car speed limits on roads next to
residential buildings.
16.
A Member shared the challenges in promoting and sustaining public
engagement. Considering that some individuals might not associate themselves
with the need for the low-carbon strategy in the community, she suggested that it
might be more practical and effective to enhance public awareness on the relevancy
of climate change to their daily lives. The provision of economic incentives could
also be considered to expedite carbon reduction efforts made by the public. She
also observed that a significant part of the PE was held during the summer holidays
and hence this might adversely affect the extent of public outreach. In this
connection, she suggested that the Government should consider using more social
media platforms frequently used by the younger generation for better dissemination
of information and encourage them to actively participate in the PE.
17.
A Member also stressed the difficulty in changing public values, attitude
and behaviour and shared the challenges he encountered when trying to promote
energy saving in one of the student halls previously. He noted that a bill requiring
all students to each plant ten trees before his/her college graduation had recently
been passed in the Philippines. In addition to enlarge the forest coverage to
enhance carbon sequestration, the Philippine Government considered that such
measure would effectively raise students’ awareness of climate change so that they
would take responsibility to join hands with the government to tackle the problem.
He suggested that the Hong Kong Government should give consideration to
introduce similar initiative so as to help educate students the need for taking
immediate actions to tackle the problem of climate change. To create a sense of
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urgency, the Member further suggested that relevant information and data regarding
the negative impacts brought about by climate change should be publicised. He
advised that many local studies on the relationship between the outdoor temperature
and mortality rate had already shown a cumulative increase in mortality of 1.8% for
every increase of one degree Celsius (°C) above 28°C in mean daily outdoor
temperature. He suggested that a mobile application (mobile app) should be
developed and launched in order to allow individuals to track their carbon
footprints and competitions could be held to incentivise carbon reduction efforts by
individuals.
18.
Concurring that 28°C was a critical threshold, Mr Lam Chiu-ying advised
that the Hong Kong Observatory would keep the Very Hot Weather Warning in
force if the temperature did not fall below 28°C during the night time to remind the
public to take appropriate measures against heat. He agreed that the Government
should make known to the public the adverse impacts of the climate change to help
the public recognise its imminent threat.
19.
A Member suggested that the impact of extreme weather in monetary
terms, for instance, the financial loss due to the super typhoon Mangkhut should
also be covered. He added that a pilot scheme to show the carbon footprint of
products through product labelling should be launched, thereby facilitating
consumers to make informed spending decisions.
Promoting green transport
20.
A Member opined that priority should be accorded to the development of
rail system to form the backbone of passenger transport system. In-depth
discussions should be made with DCs and relevant B/Ds to facilitate a coordinated
development. Considering that the infrastructure and support facilities for electric
vehicles would still contribute to carbon emissions, he was of the view that the use
of all types of private cars, including electric vehicles, should be discouraged.
While noting that the number of locally registered private cars had been on a rising
trend in recent years, the Member considered that the number of parking spaces
should be reduced in order to discourage people to own private vehicles, eventually
containing the growth in the numbers of private cars.
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21.
A Member suggested that the Government should enhance the walkability
on both inter- and intra-district levels alongside sustainable efforts in developing a
comprehensive public transportation system.
22.
A Member remarked that cycling had always been a leisure activity in the
city, rather than a means of transport. She considered that policy support from the
Government was crucial for improving the connectivity of cycling paths, thereby
enabling cycling to become a possible means of transport.
23.
A Member supplemented that building design and land-use development
should also be taken into consideration and synchronised with the development of
cycling paths/networks, so as to provide the necessary infrastructure such as
shower, changing and parking facilities to facilitate the development of cycling as
one of the viable means of transportation.
24.
A Member pointed out that Norway had required all passenger and cargo
ferries travelling along its coastline to be powered by electric. With a view to
cutting down carbon emissions from the maritime sector, she suggested that the
Government should give consideration to offering incentives and/or imposing new
terms/requirements on ferry operators at the time of contract renewal.
Enhancing energy efficiency
25.
In view of the relatively high fiscal reserves, a Member considered that
Hong Kong had the resources to proactively reduce carbon emissions through
funding more research and development (R&D) projects, developing green
industries, promoting green buildings, introducing new technologies, etc.
26.
A Member opined that the key to Hong Kong’s successful transition
towards a low-carbon society might rest with translating carbon reduction targets
into practicable actions, such as adopting the latest technologies to improve energy
efficiency, promoting green shopping and prohibiting the use of energy inefficient
products such as incandescent light bulbs. He was optimistic that with the
necessary funding and Government policy support, Hong Kong had the potential of
becoming a leading carbon neutral city and could serve as an example for overseas
economies. Making reference to the existing scheme on phasing out pre-Euro IV
diesel commercial vehicles, the Member suggested that the Government should
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consider providing subsidies for replacing the energy inefficient machineries and
mechanical equipment.
27.
The Chairman opined that for new buildings, the Government might
consider mandating the fulfilment of new environmental performance requirements
during the period of construction instead of providing subsidies to developers.
Decarbonisation in the energy sector
28.
To further reduce carbon emissions from the energy sector, a Member
opined that nuclear power and renewable energy should account for a higher share
of the total local electricity supply. Given that tidal/wave energy generation was
also proved to be technically feasible in some overseas places, he suggested that
studies should be commissioned to explore the feasibility of generating and using
tidal/wave energy in Hong Kong. He further recommended that the Government
should make reference to successful overseas applications with a view to
introducing carbon capping and/or trading systems in Hong Kong.
29.
Mr Lam Chiu-ying agreed that the use of zero-carbon energy was a
feasible option, and shared that new technology was also emerging that would
enable importing geothermal power from overseas places like New Zealand.
Creation and conservation of carbon sinks
30.
Addressing a Member’s remark on the importance of establishing and
conserving urban greenery, Mr Lam Chiu-ying agreed that urban greening would
not only help offset carbon emissions, but also create a more comfortable
environment to improve the urban living conditions and enhance public health.
31.
Given the ability of trees and soil on carbon sequestration, a Member
considered that it was of paramount importance to conserve the natural
environment, in particular the country parks in Hong Kong, regardless of any
development needs.
32.
A Member informed the meeting that there was an on-going eco-shoreline
project which aimed to increase the ecological value of artificial seawalls, such as
by planting mangroves along the seawalls. He advised that there were studies
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which indicated that mangroves could sequester three times more carbon than
forests and, at the same time, protect the seawalls from storms.
33.
A Member remarked that coastal and marine systems also served as
effective carbon sinks, and stressed that it was important to conserve both terrestrial
and coastal ecosystems in combating climate change. She further pointed out that
while tree planting might offer a quick solution for offsetting carbon emissions,
Hong Kong had limited space for tree planting and the improper tree planting
and/or management might lead to other problems.
Development of green industries
34.
A Member suggested that a green business hub should be established via
the development of green industries as a new economic pillar in Hong Kong. The
Chairman concurred and opined that new business models should be introduced to
support the development of sustainable green industries.
Way forward
35.
Ms Joyce Chow advised that the Social Sciences Research Centre of HKU
would collate views and responses from the public and stakeholders which would
be taken into account by the SDC in preparing a report with recommendations to
the Government in formulating the long-term decarbonisation strategy.
36.
A Member opined that a plan should be drawn up and the roles of different
parties in the public and private sectors should be identified to take forward the
recommendations raised by the SDC. He considered that it would be equally
important to formulate implementable measures to be undertaken by different B/Ds
and strengthen collaboration among them to ensure that progress could be made
with regard to the long-term decarbonisation.
37.
Mr Lam Chiu-ying responded that the Steering Committee on Climate
Change which was chaired by the Chief Secretary for Administration provided a
platform for close communication and collaboration among different B/Ds to
promote green building and energy efficiency, and reduce carbon emissions.
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Conclusion
38.
Mr Lam Chiu-ying thanked Members for their comments and suggestions.
Having regard to the discussion at the meeting, he acknowledged that the
formulation of the long-term decarbonisation strategy called for a
multi-dimensional approach for coordination of different actions at various levels.
39.
The Chairman also pointed out that it was sometimes difficult to solicit
support from other people to share similar values on environmental protection. He
shared with the meeting his unsuccessful experience in convincing other residents
in his community to turn off air-conditioning at lift lobbies for energy saving as
they placed comfort and the image of a luxurious residential estate as their priority.
He echoed the general views of Members that it was important to reshape public
perception and attitude, and different approaches might have to be adopted to target
different groups of the public. He concluded that Members were supportive of the
formulation of the long-term decarbonisation strategy and thanked the presentation
team for its detailed presentation.
[The presentation team left the meeting at this juncture.]
ACE Secretariat
September 2019
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節錄

環境運動委員會
第 156次 會 議 紀 錄

日期
時間
地點

： 2019 年 7 月 4 日 （ 星 期 四 ）
： 上 午 10 時
： 香 港 灣 仔 告 士 打 道 5號 稅 務 大 樓 33樓 會 議 室

議程第二項：長遠減碳策略公眾參與

3.

林超英先生代表可持續發展委員會長遠減碳策略支援小組，邀請環運會各委
員共同為本港的長遠減碳政策提供意見，並由梁子謙先生介紹環運會
第 10/2019 號 文 件。梁 先 生 簡 述 是 項 公 眾 參 與 活 動 的 目 標 為 探 討 如 何 達 致 全 民
參與，邁向低碳社會，就此提出數個核心議題及一系列開放式的問題，包括
具體的長遠減碳目標、節約能源和推動發電界別進一步減碳，以及智慧城市
下的低碳交通等，以便委員集中討論，再由顧問草擬相關政策建議及各項措
施的優次。

4.

主席認為社會各界皆有責任推動減碳，但由政府牽頭制訂政策往往更具成
效，並建議制訂政策時不妨從多方面入手並訂立相關指標，以方便檢視成效
及作出相應改進。

5.

委員表示，政府推動減碳政策時 宜先評估可行性，他以外國推行「綠色建築」
為 例 ， 政 府 需 預 計 推 行 政 策 時 對 持 份 者 的 影 響 （ 如 額 外 支 出 等 ）， 在 有 需 要 時
提供相關資助。

6.

委員對電動車發展表示關注，認為政府可改善基建輔助設施，她另指出推動
減碳需要全民參與，建議可增撥資源加強宣傳，達致移風易俗的效果。委員
補充指在宣傳方面應喚起市民的危機感，從而令他們知道減碳的迫切性。

7.

委 員 表 示 ，「 碳 排 放 」 等 字 眼 對 普 羅 大 眾 而 言 或 不 易 理 解 ， 在 宣 傳 策 略 上 應 令
廣大市民明白到議題切身，如減少用電可減省開支，從而引起討論及反思如
何在日常生活中實踐減碳措施。政府亦需鼓勵低碳出行，增建造單車徑等設
施。

8.

委員表示，在物業管理方面，由於不少寫字樓業主收取定額空調費，租客因
而缺乏誘因節約使用空調，她認為減碳有賴各方通力合作改善現有制度。

2

9.

委員指上述的公眾參與活動需深入了解民意所向，理解市民對某些政策或強
制措施的接受程度。

10. 委 員 表 示 ， 市 民 大 眾 必 然 希 望 使 用 的 電 力 能 價 格 低 廉 、 穩 定 可 靠 ， 以 及 來 自
潔淨能源，但現實中往往要於這三方面作出取捨。現時兩間電力公司已致力
發展可再生能源，如訂立上網電價支援太陽能發電、逐步提升天然氣發電比
率、採用更潔淨燃料取代燃煤發電，以及設立基金資助業主立案法團改良大
廈公共地方的設備以提升用電效益等。電力公司會繼續與政府緊密合作，從
多方面入手減低碳排放。
11. 委 員 表 示 政 府 可 計 算 未 來 需 投 放 多 少 資 源 應 對 氣 候 變 化 ， 並 訂 立 能 源 使 用 量
指標，研究向超出指標的持分者徵收額外稅項。
12. 主 席 指 由 於 討 論 時 間 有 限 ， 若 委 員 有 進 一 步 建 議 可 交 予 環 運 會 秘 書 處 ， 經 整
理後再一併轉交可持續發展委員會跟進，未來亦可與可持續發展委員會攜手
合作推動減碳。
[議 程 第 二 項 討 論 完 畢 ， 林 超 英 先 生 、 周 韻 芝 女 士 、 梁 子 謙 先 生 、
張岱楨先生及甘偉玉女士離席。]

環境運動委員會秘書處
2019 年 10 月
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B003
節錄
家庭議會
第四十二次會議記錄

日期：
時間：
地點：

二零一九年九月十二日(星期四)
下午二時三十分至下午四時四十五分
香港灣仔軒尼詩道 130 號修頓中心 21 樓灣仔區議會會議室

議程項目 4 — 長遠減碳策略之公眾參與(家庭議會第 FC 10/2019 號
文件)
11.
主席請香港大學公民社會與治理研究中心策動永續發展坊助
理項目經理梁子謙先生，向委員講解可持續發展委員會就長遠減碳
策略進行推動公眾參與的工作。
12.

梁先生向成員講解相關文件的一些重點，現概述如下：
(a) 於二零一六年十一月四日生效的《巴黎協定》，是《聯合國
氣候變化框架公約》下一份應對温室氣體排放的協定，並適
用於香港。為使香港能履行本身根據《巴黎協定》所作的承
諾，政府邀請了可持續發展委員會就長遠減碳策略推動全港
公眾參與有關工作。可持續發展委員會期望透過推動公眾參
與，讓公眾更明白人為碳排放所帶來的負面影響，以及就香
港應如何為全球減碳工作出一分力收集公眾的意見；
(b) 《 公 眾 參 與 文 件 》 內 傳 遞 的 一 項 重 要 信 息 ， 就 是 如 要 達 致
《巴黎協定》所訂的目標，社會各界便要加倍努力，而每個
人均須盡一己責任，實踐低碳生活模式。長遠來說，為了符
合減碳目標，香港將需要增加使用零碳能源的比例。
(c) 可持續發展委員會已於二零一九年六月十四日公布《公眾參
與文件》並展開為期三個月的公眾互動階段。此階段的活動
包括地區討論坊、學校講座、為不同的相關人士舉辦簡介會
等；以及
(d) 在公眾互動階段收集到的意見和回應，將交由一家獨立的分
析和匯報機構進行分析。可持續發展委員會會根據分析的結
果擬備一份報告，並連同建議提交給政府。
-1-
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與會者聽完講解後進行商議，商議的內容概述如下：
(a) 有委員支持香港訂定減碳目標與策略，但認為政府的現行政
策，尤其是有關城市規劃與發展的政策，均不符合相關的目
標與策略。她認為各政策局／部門之間必須通力合作和互相
協調，以便協助推展長遠的減碳策略；
(b) 有委員發表己見，她覺得那份為收集市民對香港長遠減碳策
略的意見而設的不記名表格，仍可多花心思使其變得更加
「與家庭有關連」。舉例來說，在設計該份表格時，可參考
有關分析家庭價值觀的研究，以及可加入多些有關可持續推
行的措施的問題，而這些措施又可容易吸引家庭參與。政府
亦應考慮可否藉着提供資助，吸引市民(特別是草根階層的
家庭)實踐低碳生活模式。由於不少家庭都十分關注自己的
日常生活質素，因此政府在制訂公眾參與策略時應緊記這一
點，並應不時檢討相關的措施，務求在維持個人生活質素與
實踐低碳生活模式之間取得平衡。此外，有關市民參與長遠
減碳策略的公眾諮詢工作，這可是一個漫長的過程；如發表
中期報告，告知香港人這套長遠策略和各項措施的進展情
況，這將有助鼓勵市民發表意見；
(c) 有委員表示，政府應嘗試接觸更多市民，不斷告訴他們有關
長遠減碳策略的最新資訊和明確目標。他又建議政府可研究
如何在香港發展水上運輸和減少使用陸路運輸，特別是使用
海底隧道。此外，種植更多樹木和利用太陽能電池板等做
法，均有助全面減少香港的碳排放量；以及
(d) 有委員表示，政府應推廣「在家工作」的好處，藉此減少車
輛的碳排放量。

主 席 感 謝 梁 先 生 的 講 解 和 委 員 的 意 見 。 他 表 示 ， 2019/20 年
14 .
度「獎勵計劃」將增設「支持彈性工作時間獎」，而各公司／機構
推廣「在家工作」的做法，也會是頒發這個新獎項與否的考慮因素
之一。此外，議會下一年度的宣傳計劃將加入減碳的主題。

家庭議會秘書處
二零一九年九月
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Family Council
Minutes of 42nd Meeting held on 12 September 2019

Item 4 – Public Engagement on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy
(Paper FC 10/2019)
11.
The Chairman invited Mr Darwin LEUNG, Assistant Project
Manager, Policy for Sustainability Lab, Centre for Civil Society and
Governance, The University of Hong Kong to brief members on the
public engagement (PE) on long-term decarbonisation strategy conducted
by the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC).
12.
Mr Leung briefed members on the salient points of the paper
as summarised below –
(a)

the Paris Agreement (PA) which was an agreement within the
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
dealing with greenhouse gas emissions, came into force on 4
November 2016 and applied to Hong Kong. To help Hong
Kong fulfil its commitments under the PA, the Government
had invited the SDC to conduct a territory-wide PE on
long-term decarbonisation strategy. Through the PE, the
SDC hoped to raise public awareness of the negative impact of
human-induced carbon emissions, and gauge the views of the
community on how Hong Kong should contribute to the global
decarbonisation efforts;

(b)

the key message in the PE document was to meet the target
under the PA, the whole society needed to step up its efforts,
and everyone had to contribute by adopting low-carbon living
lifestyles.
In the long run, to comply with the
decarbonisation target, Hong Kong would need to increase the
proportion of zero carbon energy;

(c)

the SDC released the PE document and launched a
three-month public interaction phase on 14 June 2019.
Activities in this phase included regional forums, school talks,
briefing sessions for different stakeholders, etc.; and

(d)

views and responses collected during the public interaction
phase would be analysed by an independent analysis and
reporting agency and taken into account by the SDC in
preparing a report with recommendations to the Government.

13.
Deliberations of the meeting after the presentation were
summarised as follows –
(a)

a member supported the setting of carbon reduction target and
strategy in Hong Kong but considered that the existing
government policies, in particular those on town planning and
development, were not in line with such target and strategy.
She reckoned that concerted effort and coordination among
different government bureaux / departments was essential so
as to help take forward the long-term decarbonisation strategy;

(b)

a member shared her views that for the anonymous form
designed to gauge public views about Hong Kong’s long-term
decarbonisation strategy, more could be done to make the form
more “family-related”. For instance, reference could be
made to the researches on family values when designing the
form, and more questions on sustainable measures that
families could easily be involved, could be included. Besides,
the Government should consider if the provision of subsidy
could help incentivise people to adopt a low-carbon lifestyle,
in particular those from grass-roots families. As many
families cared much about the quality of their daily lives, the
Government should take note of this when developing the
public engagement strategy and review the related measures
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from time to time so as to strike a balance between
maintenance of one’s quality of life and adoption of a
low-carbon lifestyle. In addition, public consultation about
people’s involvement in the long-term decarbonisation
strategy was a long process. The issuance of an interim
report informing Hong Kong people of the progress of this
long-term strategy and measures could help boost public
responses;
(c)

a member stated that the Government should try to reach out
more people by keeping them informed of the updated
information and clear targets of the long-term decarbonisation
strategy. He also suggested that the Government could
explore ways to develop water transportation in Hong Kong
and reduce the use of road transportation, especially the
cross-harbour tunnels. Moreover, the planting of more trees
and the use of solar panels would contribute positively to the
overall carbon reduction in Hong Kong; and

(d)

a member commented that the Government should promote
the benefits of working from home as a means to reduce
carbon emissions by vehicles.

14.
The Chairman thanked Mr Leung for his presentation and
members’ views. He remarked that for the “Award to Support Flexible
Working Hours” to be introduced in the 2019/20 Family-Friendly
Employers Award Scheme, the promotion of the practice of work from
home by companies / organisations would also be taken into account for
this new award. The theme of decarbonisation would also be included in
the Council’s next year’s publicity programmes.

Family Council Secretariat
September 2019
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- 22 二零一九年七月二十六日舉行的城市規劃委員會
第 1205 次會議記錄

一般事項

議程項目5
[公開會議]
可持續發展委員會長遠減碳策略公眾參與
(城市規劃委員會文件第 10565 號)
[此議項以廣東話進行。]
55.

秘書報告，長遠減碳策略公眾參與由可持續發展委員會

負責推行，並由香港大學(下稱「港大」)公民社會與治理研究
中心策動永續發展坊擔任計劃總監。下列委員因目前與香港大

- 23 學有業務往來及身兼可持續發展委員會委員，已就此議項申報
利益：
黃仕進教授

－

為港大講座教授及副院長；

陳福祥博士
伍灼宜教授

]
]

為港大客席教授；

馮英偉先生

－

為港大商學院會計顧問委員會主席；

侯智恒博士

－

為港大榮譽副教授及首席講師，其配
偶亦為港大首席講師；

羅淑君女士

－

為港大客席副教授及持續發展委員會
前委員；

郭烈東先生
黃煥忠教授

]
]

為持續發展委員會委員；以及

張國傑先生
黎庭康先生

]
]

其公司目前與港大有業務住來。

56.
會議備悉，黃仕進教授、陳福祥博士、侯智恒博士及黎
庭康先生因事缺席會議，而黃煥忠教授已經離席。由於此議項
旨在向委員作出簡介，而有關的簡介屬公眾參與的一部分，已
就此議項申報利益的委員可留在席上。
57.

可持續發展委員會和港大的代表獲邀到席上：
可持續發展委員會
張岱楨先生

－

可持續發展委員會秘書

楊倩女士

－

高級城市規劃師(可持續發展)

文雅姿女士

－

城市規劃師(可持續發展)

- 24 香港大學公民社會與治理研究中心策動永續發展坊
周韻芝女士
－
高級項目經理
梁子謙先生

－

助理項目經理

長遠減碳策略公眾參與獨立分析及匯報機構
鐘美琳女士
－
記錄員
58.

主席歡迎與會人士，並請可持續發展委員會和港大的代

表向委員簡介公眾參與的工作。
59.

可持續發展委員會秘書張岱楨先生作出簡介如下：
(a)

二零一六年，中國通過《巴黎協定》。該協定是
《聯合國氣候變化框架公約》下的一項協定；

(b)

香港特別行政區(下稱「香港特區」)作為中國的一
部分，必須向中央政府提交其長遠減碳策略，以供
納入國家長遠減碳策略之內，再轉交予聯合國；

(c)

為協助香港特區履行《巴黎協定》的責任，政府已
邀請可持續發展委員會進行全港公眾參與，以協助
本港制訂長遠的減碳策略。可持續發展委員會已委
聘港大公民社會與治理研究中心策動永續發展坊為
計劃總監；以及

(d)

有關的公眾參與採取由下而上的模式。城市規劃委
員 會 文 件 第 10565 號 附 件 A 所 載 的 《 公 眾 參 與 文
件》，是在收集不同持份者的意見後編製而成的。

60.

高級項目經理周韻芝女士借助投影片作出陳述如下：
(a)

公眾參與有三個目的：
(i)

提高公眾對碳排放影響的認識，並讓公眾更
深入了解減碳行動不足的嚴重後果；
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就減少碳排放的行動尋求公眾意見，同時要
考慮所需的額外成本和行為改變，並致力推
動社區參與行動，包括改變生活方式及消費
行為以減緩氣候變化；以及

(iii) 確立不同持份者的角色及建立各方之間的協
作機會，並收集他們對減緩氣候變化行動的
看法。
(b)

公眾參與採用持份者主導模式，公眾參與小組會根
據各持份者的意見，釐定《公眾參與文件》的討論
方向；

(c)

為期三個月的公眾參與於二零一九年六月展開，當
中涉及的重點(特別是氣候改變如何影響我們的日
常生活和本地經濟)詳載於《公眾參與文件》第三
章；

(d)

《巴黎協定》內有關把全球平均溫度升幅控制在工
業化前水平以上低於2℃之內的目標，大致可理解
為在二零五零年將全球的碳排放量減少40至70%；

(e)

香港訂立二零三零年減碳26至36%的目標，主因是
香港會逐步減少以煤作為發電燃料。然而，為履行
其在《巴黎協定》承諾的最低減碳目標，香港必須
在二零五零年前，把其碳排放量最少再減低30%。
換言之，香港的人均碳排放量須由二零一六年的
5.7公噸減至二零五零年約2.0公噸。按照《巴黎協
定》，為達致更進取的二一零零年目標，必須進一
步減少碳排放；

(f)

現時的節約能源法例及行政措施，每年可令本地的
碳排放量減少約4%。惟要更深度減碳，必須進一
步修訂法例，並須在綠色建築／城市規劃／城市設
計政策／措施／誘因等方面作出配合；

(g)

國際層面的減碳經驗，主要集中在五個範疇：(i)能
源界別深度減碳、(ii)推動綠色運輸、(iii)提高建
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索不同的經濟機遇及融資機制。有關詳情已載述於
《公眾參與文件》。該文件亦就如何改變生活模式
以減少碳排放作出詳細討論；
(h)

香港約三份二的碳排放源自發電，而90%的電力用
於建築物。燃煤發電目前約佔本地發電量四份之
一。在二零三零年前，會繼續以更潔淨但並非零碳
排放的天然氣發電取代燃煤發電。為符合《巴黎協
定》的目標，預計在二零五零年，約80%的電力須
來自零碳能源。在釐定長遠發電燃料組合時，須衡
量各種燃料來源的可靠性、安全及供應情況、合理
價格、環保和應對氣候變化的表現；

(i)

交通運輸佔香港的碳排量放約18%，而廢物處理和
工業活動等則佔15%。政府已採取多管齊下方式減
少交通運輸所耗用的能源，並不斷擴建本地的鐵路
網絡。很多持份者曾經指出，現有建築物內鼓勵更
廣泛使用電動車的配套設施不足，因而須就這方面
訂立法規／提供誘因。其他持份者曾倡議有需要在
政策方面作出改變，以便締造易行環境和低碳運輸
模式，並須就立法禁止使用化石燃料車輛訂立時間
表；

(j)

《公眾參與文件》所傳達的重要信息包括：
(i)

要達致《巴黎協定》的減碳目標，全民均須
努力不懈，以進一步減少碳排放；

(ii)

我們必須轉為奉行低碳生活模式。長遠來
說，我們須增加本地燃料組合中零碳能源的
比例。並無單一方法可以應對氣候變化；

(k)

公眾參與旨在就各減碳方案的優次徵詢公眾意見；

(l)

《公眾參與文件》在現階段未有任何具體建議。相
反，我們擬徵詢城規會的意見和看法，以便可持續
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交政府；以及
(m)

可持續發展委員會的目標是在二零一九年第四季向
政府提交有關建議。

61.
由於可持續發展委員會和港大的代表已經簡介完畢，主
席請委員提問。
城市規劃／設計在減碳方面的角色
62.
一些委員對減碳表示支持，同時亦留意到《公眾參與文
件》對城市規劃／城市設計在減碳方面所擔當的角色討論不
多。一名委員指出，本港在未來 20 年會進行多項大型基建發
展。如能就這些基礎設施和本港的城市布局作出適當規劃和設
計，達到巿區環境降溫；被動式樓宇設計；市區生態平衡(例如
透過種植)；更有效的水資源和廢物管理；耗用較少能源和較少
依賴空調等目標，香港便能更有效應對氣候變化。這名委員亦
詢問有關的減碳策略與聯合國可持續發展目標(特別是可持續發
展報告內有關「可持續城市和社區」和「氣候行動」的目標 11
和 13)的銜接問題。
63.
策動永續發展坊高級項目經理周韻芝女士回應表示，聯
合國可持續發展目標內有關智慧城市和行為模式的改變等概
念，將會納入建議報告書內。此外，他們的團隊會為香港規劃
師學會及綠色建築議會等機構舉辦同類的簡介會，而相關持份
者就土地用途規劃與基礎設施設計的銜接所提出的意見，亦會
納入建議報告書之內。
64.
一名委員表示，應循更易行和更為單車友善的方向規劃
香港。舉例來說，我們的海濱長廊有很大部分仍然是相當零碎
分散。

樓宇設計和翻新現有建築物
65.
一名委員留意到既有的建築物會對減碳帶來挑戰，認為
當局應提供適當誘因，以鼓勵翻新既有建築物，協助減少能源
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善用水資源、天然光線等，或有助更深度減碳。
66.
另一名委員對香港高樓大廈林立以致令用電量增加(例
如用於升降機和水泵)的情況表示憂慮。根據以往的經驗，政府
應透過制定建築物高度限制，以回應市民對天然光線、視覺影
響等的關注。
零碳能源
67.
由於香港在可再生能源的使用方面落後於其他地方，一
名委員倡議應更廣泛使用太陽能。鑑於有批評指生產太陽能電
池板會造成環境污染，因此應就使用太陽能的好處和壞處作出
更客觀的評估。
68.
一名委員指出，為達致《巴黎協定》的目標，香港也許
需要在更大程度上依賴核能。另一名委員表示同意，如要符合
《巴黎協定》，核能也許是香港可採用的方法。此外，外地曾
就核聚變發電進行多項研究，但有關的發電模式涉及非常龐大
的發電設施，並非單一城市能夠獨力負擔。因此，透過區域或
國際合作，或許可以提供到本港一直尋找的減碳方法。此外，
這名委員指出，由於香港現時向內地購買核能，香港亦應就相
關的核廢料處理問題承擔部分責任。
69.
另一名委員留意到香港電燈有限公司(下稱「港燈」)與
倫敦市正合作探討使用氫作為燃料，並詢問香港目前有否進行
同類研究。
70.
策動永續發展坊高級項目經理周韻芝女士回應表示，有
關方面(特別是新西蘭)曾進行採集地熱能並將之轉為壓縮氫能
電池的研究。負責公眾參與的團隊對現時的能源選項持開放態
度。
行為改變、教育／宣傳和其他建議
71.

主席和一些委員認為，《公眾參與文件》所載的概念複

雜，頗難掌握／消化，而內容較為淺白的單張有助市民了解相
關問題／現有的選項。
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一些委員認為，行為上的改變對減碳非常重要。如我們
全體都能從細微之處着手改變習慣，例如在不再使用電器時關
掉電源、減少飲用包裝飲品，或多些步行／以單車代步，便可
達致大幅減少碳排放。不過，另一名委員提出警告，即使全港
市民作出相當大的行為改變，令用電量減少達 30%，亦只能令
香港的碳排放大約減少 18%。
73.
一些委員指出，從幼稚園／小學階段開始，通過教育改
變下一代的行為，以防止他們養成高碳排放生活習慣，是十分
重要的。
74.
一名委員建議作出政策改變，例如以限制汽車數目增長
作為減碳措施。
進一步諮詢
75.
主席留意到上述簡介主要仍在構思階段。基於這項理
解，她詢問可持續發展委員會把建議報告書提交政府後會否再
進行諮詢。可持續發展委員會秘書張岱楨先生表示，建議獲接
納後便會交由相關政府決策局／部門落實執行。
76.
可持續發展委員會秘書張岱楨先生備悉委員關注城市規
劃／城市設計／樓宇設計如何能有助減碳，以及就減碳而必須
作出的行為／生活方式改變，遂請委員留意下列各點：
(a)

過去多年，環境保護署(下稱「環保署」)已編製和
發布相當大量的減碳資訊，例如轉用變頻式冷氣，
可把用電量減半；

(b)

環保署開發了「低碳生活計算機」，協助學生學習
如何在日常生活中實踐減少碳排放；

(c)

《公眾參與文件》內已就使用不同燃料種類的利弊
作出詳細討論，特別是可再生能源只能間歇性發
電，需要供應穩定的燃料作後備發電用途；以及

(d)

在制訂建議時，必定會參考委員的意見。
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點，並於稍後把公眾參與活動中蒐集到任何與規劃相關的最新
建議通知城規會。她多謝可持續發展委員會和港大的代表出席
會議，向委員簡介這項公眾參與。他們於此時離席。
77.

[李國祥醫生、馮英偉先生、邱浩波先生、林兆康先生及張國
傑先生於簡介進行期間離席。 ]

EXTRACT
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B004

Minutes of 1205th Meeting of the
Town Planning Board held on 26.7.2019
General Matters

Agenda Item 5
[Open Meeting]

Council for Sustainable Development’s Public Engagement on Long-term Decarbonisation
Strategy
(TPB Paper No. 10565)
[The item was conducted in Cantonese.]

55.

The Secretary reported that the Public Engagement (PE) on Long-term

Decarbonisation Strategy was conducted by the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC)
with the Policy for Sustainability Lab, Centre for Civil Society and Governance, the
University of Hong Kong (HKU) as the Programme Director.

The following Members had

declared interests in the item for having current business dealings with HKU and being a
member of SDC :

Professor S.C. Wong

- being a Chair Professor and an Associate Dean of
HKU;

Dr F.C. Chan

] being an Adjunct Professor of HKU;

Professor John C.Y. Ng

]

Mr Wilson Y.W. Fung

- being the Chairman of the Accounting Advisory
Board of School of Business, HKU;

Dr C.H. Hau

- being an Honorary Associate Professor and
Principal Lecturer of HKU, spouse also being a
Principal Lecturer of HKU;

Ms Lilian S.K. Law

- being an Adjunct Associate Professor of HKU,
and an ex-member of SDC;
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Mr L.T. Kwok

] being a member of SDC; and

Professor Jonathan W.C. Wong ]

56.

Mr K.K. Cheung

] their firm having current business dealings with

Mr Alex T.H. Lai

] HKU.

The meeting noted that Professor S.C. Wong, Dr F.C. Chan, Dr C.H. Hau and Mr

Alex T.H. Lai had tendered apologies for not being able to attend the meeting, and Professor
Jonathan W.C. Wong had already left the meeting.

As the item was a briefing to Members

as part of the PE, Members who had declared interests on the item were allowed to stay at the
meeting.

57.

The representatives of SDC and HKU were invited to the meeting :

Council for Sustainable Development
Mr D.C. Cheung

- Secretary, SDC

Ms Channy C. Yang

- Senior Town Planner (Sustainable Development)

Ms Irene N.C. Man

- Town Planner (Sustainable Development)

Policy for Sustainability Lab, Centre for Civil Society and Governance, University of
Hong Kong
Ms. Joyce Chow

- Senior Project Manager

Mr. Darwin Leung

- Associate Project Manager

Independent Analysis and Reporting Agency of PE on Long-term Decarbonisation
Strategy
Ms Ada M.L. Chung

58.

- Note-taker

The Chairperson extended a welcome and invited the representatives of SDC and

HKU to brief Members on the PE.
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59.

Mr D.C. Cheung, Secretary, SDC, made the following introductory points :

(a)

in 2016, China adopted the Paris Agreement (PA), which was an agreement
within the United Nations (UN) Framework Convention on Climate Change;

(b)

as part of China, the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) had
to submit its long-term decarbonisation strategy to the central Government for
inclusion into the national long-term decarbonisation strategy for onward
submission to UN;

(c)

to help HKSAR fulfil its commitments under the PA, the Government had
invited SDC to conduct a territory-wide PE to facilitate the formulation of the
territory’s long-term decarbonisation strategy.

SDC had appointed the Policy

for Sustainability Lab, Centre for Civil Society and Governance, HKU as the
Programme Director; and

(d)

the PE adopted a bottom-up approach, and the PE document at Annex A of
TPB Paper No. 10565 (the Paper) was compiled with views from various
stakeholders.

60.

With the aid of a PowerPoint presentation, Ms Joyce Chow, Senior Project Manager,

Policy for Sustainability Lab, made the following points :

(a)

the PE had three objectives :

(i)

to raise awareness of the impact of carbon emissions and the serious
consequences of inadequate actions to reduce carbon emissions;

(ii)

to seek public views on mitigation actions relating to reduction of carbon
emissions bearing in mind the additional cost and behavioural changes
required, and to promote community actions including changes in
lifestyle and consumption behaviour to mitigate climate change; and
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(iii) to identify the roles of different stakeholders and foster collaboration
opportunities among them and gauge their views on mitigation actions
against climate change.

(b)

the PE followed a stakeholder-led approach in which the various stakeholders
advised the PE team on the direction of discussion to be adopted in the PE
document;

(c)

the 3-month PE commenced in June 2019, the main focus of which was
detailed in Chapter 3 of the PE document, in particular, on how climate change
impacted our daily lives and the territory’s economy;

(d)

the PA’s target of holding the increase in global average temperature to well
below 2 degrees Celsius above pre-industrial levels translated roughly to a
reduction of global carbon emissions by 40-70% in 2050;

(e)

Hong Kong (HK) already had a decarbonisation target of 26-36% for 2030
arising mainly from the gradual phasing down of coal as a fuel for electricity
generation.

However, to fulfil its minimum commitments under the PA, HK

would need to reduce at least another 30% of its carbon emissions by 2050. In
other words, HK’s per capita carbon emissions would need to be reduced from
5.7 tonnes in 2016 to about 2.0 tonnes in 2050. More reduction in carbon
emissions was needed to achieve the more aggressive 2100 target under the PA;
(f)

the existing legislative and administrative measures on reduction of energy use
could reduce the territorial carbon emissions by about 4% per annum.
legislative

amendments,

green

building/town

planning/urban

Further
design

policies/measures/incentives would be needed for deeper decarbonisation;

(g)

international experience on decarbonisation centred mainly around five areas: (i)
deep decarbonisation in the energy sector, (ii) promoting green transport, (iii)
enhancing building energy efficiency, (iv) enhancing education and publicity,
and (v) exploring different economic opportunities and financing mechanisms.
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These were detailed in the PE document.

The PE document would also

deliberate on lifestyle changes to reduce carbon emissions;

(h)

about two thirds of HK’s carbon emissions came from electricity generation,
90% of which was consumed by buildings.

Coal currently accounted for

about one fourth of the territory’s electricity generation, which would continue
to be replaced by the cleaner but not carbon-free natural gas towards 2030.
To comply with the PA, it was estimated that about 80% of our electricity
would need to come from zero carbon energy sources by 2050. The territory
would need to prioritise between reliability, security and availability,
affordability and environmental performance of its various fuel sources in
determining its long-term fuel mix;

(i)

transportation accounted for about 18% of HK’s carbon emissions, while
handling of wastes and industrial activities etc. accounted for the remaining
15%.

The Government had adopted a multi-pronged approach to reduce

energy consumption due to transportation, and had been extending the
territory’s rail network.

Many stakeholders pointed out that there were

insufficient supporting facilities in the existing buildings to facilitate the wider
adoption of electric cars, and regulations/incentives were needed in this regard.
Other stakeholders advocated a need for policy changes to facilitate walkability
and low-carbon transport modes, and a timeframe for legislative bans on fossil
fuel vehicles;

(j)

the key messages of the PE were that :

(i)

to meet the PA’s decarbonisation target, the whole society needed to step
up efforts to further reduce carbon emissions;

(ii)

we needed to transition towards low-carbon lifestyles, and in the long run,
we needed to increase the proportion of zero carbon energy in our fuel
mix.

There was no single solution to combat climate change;
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(k)

the PE aimed to seek public views on prioritisation of the various
decarbonisation options;

(l)

no specific proposal had been put forward in the PE document at this stage.
Rather, views and ideas from the Board was sought to facilitate SDC’s
preparation of recommendations to the Government on the formulation of a
long-term decarbonisation strategy for the territory; and

(m) SDC aimed to submit the recommendations to the Government in the fourth
quarter of 2019.

61.

As the presentation from the representatives of SDC and HKU had been completed,

the Chairperson invited questions from Members.

Role of Urban Planning/Design in Decarbonisation

62.

While expressing support for decarbonisation, some Members noted that there was

not much discussion in the PE document on the role of urban planning/urban design in
decarbonisation.

A Member pointed out that there were many large scale infrastructure

developments in the coming two decades, and if these infrastructures and our city layout could
be properly planned and designed in such ways that they would result in a cooler urban
environment, adopting passive design, urban ecology (e.g. through planting), better water and
waste management, less energy consumption, and lesser air-conditioning requirements, etc.,
HK could combat climate change better.

This Member also enquired about the interface of

the decarbonisation strategy with UN’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), specifically
Goals 11 and 13 of the SDG Report on ‘Sustainable Cities and Communities’ and ‘Climate
Action’.

63.

Ms Joyce Chow, Senior Project Manager, Policy for Sustainability Lab, responded

that concepts like Smart City and behaviour changes in UN’s SDG, would be included in the
recommendations report. Similar briefings would be given to organisations such as the
Hong Kong Institute of Planners and the Green Building Council, and the stakeholders’ views
on the interface with land use planning and infrastructure design would be incorporated into
the recommendations report as well.
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64.

A Member opined that HK should be planned in a more walkable and

bicycle-friendly manner.

Many parts of our waterfront promenades, for example, were still

quite fragmented.

Building Design and Retrofitting of Existing Buildings

65.

Noting that existing buildings would pose constraints on decarbonisation, a Member

opined that suitable incentives should be given to encourage retrofitting of existing buildings
to help reduce energy consumption.

The Member further remarked that better utilisation of

water, natural lighting etc., at the district level or even on the city scale, might assist in deeper
decarbonisation.

66.

Another Member expressed worries on the increase in electricity consumption (e.g.

for lifts and pumps) associated with HK’s high-rise buildings.

Experience indicated that

there should be building height restrictions to address natural lighting, visual impact concerns,
etc.

Zero Carbon Energy

67.

A Member advocated more intensive use of solar power as HK was lagging behind in

the use of renewable energy. There should be a more objective assessment of the pros and
cons of solar power in view of the criticisms on the environmental pollution associated with
the manufacturing of solar panels.

68.

A Member pointed out that HK might need to rely more on nuclear power if it were

to meet the PA’s decarbonisation target.

Another Member concurred that nuclear power

might be the way to go for HK if it were to fulfil the PA.

There were researches regarding

nuclear fusion power generation, though it would be a mega facility that a single city might
not be able to afford.

Hence, regional or international co-operation might provide the

decarbonisation solution the territory had been looking for. As a side issue, this Member
pointed out that since HK was buying nuclear power from the Mainland, HK should also bear
part of the responsibility of the associated nuclear waste treatment.
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69.

Another Member noted that Hong Kong Electric Company, Limited (HK Electric)

was working with the city of London on the use of Hydrogen as a fuel source, and enquired
whether similar studies were being carried out in HK.

70.

Ms Joyce Chow, Senior Project Manager, Policy for Sustainability Lab, responded

that there were researches, notably in New Zealand, to harvest geothermal power and
converted it into compressed hydrogen fuel cells. The PE team was open-minded on the
available fuel options.

Behaviour Change, Education/Publicity and Other Suggestions

71.

The Chairperson and some Members considered that the complicated concepts in the

PE document were fairly difficult to grasp/digest, and a simpler pamphlet could facilitate the
public’s understanding of the issues involved/options available.

72.

Some Members considered behaviour change very important in decarbonisation, and

if we all changed our habits in small ways like turning off electric appliances when not in use,
consumed less packaged drinks, or walked/cycled more, substantial reduction in carbon
emission could be achieved.

However, another Member cautioned that even a fairly

substantial behaviour change of 30% reduction in electricity consumption at the territory level
would only result in about 18% reduction of HK’s carbon emissions.

73.

Some Members pointed out the importance of fostering behaviour changes through

education, starting from the kindergarten/primary level to prevent our future generations from
developing high carbon emissions living habits.

74.

A Member suggested policy changes like limiting car ownership growth as a means

to decarbonise.

Further Consultation

75.

The Chairperson noted that the briefing was mainly envisioning.

Against this

understanding, she enquired whether there would be further consultation after SDC’s
recommendations report was submitted to the Government.

In response, Mr D.C. Cheung,
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Secretary, SDC, advised that the accepted recommendations would then be passed on to the
relevant government bureau/departments for implementation.

76.

Noting Members’ concerns on how urban planning/urban design/building design

could contribute to decarbonisation as well as the behaviour/lifestyle changes necessary for
decarbonisation, Mr D.C. Cheung, Secretary, SDC, drew Members’ attention to the
followings :

(a)

the Environmental Protection Department (EPD) had compiled and
promulgated quite a lot of information on decarbonisation over the years, e.g.
by switching to inverter air-conditioners, the electricity consumption would be
halved;

(b)

EPD had developed a ‘Low-carbon Living Calculator’ to facilitate students to
learn how to decarbonise in their daily lives;

(c)

there were elaborated discussions on the pros and cons of various fuel types in
the PE document, in particular, renewable energy sources were intermittent in
nature and required support from the stable fuel sources; and

(d)

views of Members would definitely be taken into account in the formulation of
the recommendations.

77.

The Chairperson invited the PE team to consider the comments/views expressed by

Members in the meeting, and update any planning related recommendations of the PE to the
Board in due course.

She thanked SDC’s and HKU’s representatives for attending the

meeting to brief Members on the PE. They left the meeting at this point.

[Dr Lawrence K.C. Li, Messrs Wilson Y.W. Fung, Stephen H.B. Yau, Andy S.H. Lam, and
K.K. Cheung left the meeting during the briefing.]

